
I'EltSONALS.

Melville llcircti In )tii1 111 wnli ilm

measles,

Misses Kitln hmI Annie Dulmi i"tii
Humbly In Oregon I'll)'.

U.S. PiMirlrt Alimony Hull was U

Oregon Cliy Wednesday,

Mr. iiml Mr. I'cler Mdniyiii with
I'ortliind visltum Tuesday.

U, V Zimmerman, nl Neuly, whs iiii

Omviii Clly wsltnr Wi'ilncs.liiy.

(ieo. A, Mi ni, Supl. nf 1 I'm t Siiln

Itailway Co . was in tin' rlly Tuesday.

Ml 'HU I'llxI'tllV Was tllll gill-Il- l o
J 'or I In II liii'liilN tin' III hI nl Him week.

A. II. Wing and II. I. Woifcr, i.l

Macksbuig Winn In Ilm rlly Salii'tt.iy,

MfH Will. Allllll'NI'll W II M III M gllcst 1. 1

I'nrtlitiiil relatives Wednesday nl this
week.

MissMlna Kelly, of Ilm Oregon I'itv
land iilllcc, was ii 1'iniliiii'l visitor Wed

iii'NiUy

lr. M. C. Hrlrkliiinl ha l

surgeon lor llio Ivist. Side ICuil-wa-

Co

(li'ii, A Sii'i'l, Hiiiiiiliitii'li'iit of II"'

Kiwi Side K lilway I'd., was inlhecily
Tiii'Hiliiy.

IImIih A Co. hi" having lln'ir slme
painted. Mr, Hi'iiK spent lii"t Sun, bo-

at Mill".

Tim funillr i'f TliimiiiH Cmnpbi-1- ex-ju- t

I to move to I'orlland to reside ulioul

the first nl Apiil.
Mi- - Mollie HllllklllH, III I III' IvIstllHIII

school, W4 III I'olllalid Monday, V i 1 1

till) lllllil' School.

Tliu Mi"-- . Wn'lii-ri'l- l of I'ortliind
have li li visiting friends III Oicgon

City during Ilm week

Mr. ManiN-l- , of California, spent Sat
nrday nvi'iiinu t Mr. Sliulpiu', also Mr.

mil MrsC. I'. Wagner

Mr. ( Iiii. Thorn relumed from San

Francisco 'ntldiiv whcie he hull t lor

sevcial wi i kiiii biisim-- s

Mm. ('.. T. Williams I in I'oitl.md
visiting ln'i il.mghter, Mr. J. M I.iiw
ri'iii'i', who li Iii'iti ipilie ill.

Dr. J II. M.iliT riii ivi- -l tin. sal In- -

ll'llllTI'llrM llf llll !!' Il III 111

i

mother, wliii-- i lioiim 4 In Clilo.

Mr, mi'l Mr. A.N. Monies, punni-iicti- t

resident nl ll'i' Cnpiul I'ily.

j!iii'HioiJI(i'l'i'r iiml Mi. C. II. Moore,

Mi Tim. Vnrni-r- , of IliU fit v If't
T1.HP..1..V l..r .,1.1 homu tn Mi.hll...

tOM II. 01. in. tD Vlrit l.'lllliviM .411,1 fl ll'll.l
,,, ,, , , 1

1 ' "r " '

,Mn mil' .loli it of '' ''
Wrtllf. 011 the HH Mdf. 1I111111K the
Wffk.

J. 1'iidi-rHiMx- l i Mill nulfi'iinK from

the of u k ) k he hi'lw

the rhoiilili'i lnt rrk (rom a fiai'lloii

hore.
Mir. liolii'il Wiirnrr anil diiiltihti-- l j

thi wei kforOiilar.o, Caiia-h- . to "I''''"' j

about three mouth vUilnu relative ami

frie lid.
J. II. Vhi Cuifti, of IjikIk ("in k pii i I

the F.nlftprie a viail l.it Sulurdiiy, and
tctifwed hi i to that ' rl-i- li

pitner.
Mi,. Out Spatiuler, one of our public

wIhmi! teacher, lift Tnuhduy in

I'orllaiiil viiiiuK ilm ll.iiii"ii and l'aik
hcIhmiIh ol nit lily.

Mi-- c Nellie ('online mid Ida Mmiio,

nl t'uilliiiiil, apent Salurday and Sunday
vt wi'li Mi"si Nellie and Cl.ua

Kclli Krf, ol Cam-nnili- .

Mr V.. V.. Hiirriti, ol Suleiii, necoin-Jiani- i

d by her two childien, Alice and
lii'llihe, is vihilintt her Hihlcr, Mr. W.

AV. IliiHik, on Aihtiii Hi reel.

Sylvcrtcr (Iain-i- t of I'liiia, Irli, hia wit

In the city yerlcnhiy. He i looking

tiller a ranch tii-a- r Oregon City,
hy hi Iiml her about ltd year lino.

The nuitiv frienil of Majr Thomaa
Cliarniuu, of the rioneer atore, nf On-li- nn

City will ho glad to know that he la

alowly recovering fiout aeveral week

ill nea,
Mr. T. W. Clark, Biiperlntendent of

the Itandon woolen inill is viHilitif his
family here thin week. He report ev

ery thiiiK pioHKrou and the mill iloiiiK

a Bood btihini'H.

Mr. John Ire, of lleppner, who ha
lieen the irneKt of Mrs A. It. Sprauue,
left for Foreat Grove WtnlneMl.ty where
Rhe will viHit her brother. Sim will re

turn in ahoiit two week mid remain hoie
. . . t., 1 inn. Mrs. Ire was a mater 01 nira.

EnimCahill who died recently at New
j

Era.

LOCAL NEWS
LOCAL ITI'IMS.

Mr, AinlifW Kmlikr of l'.iirlnw trans-
acted business at Ilm fouiily nfitt ' -

IH'nl.iy.

Mr. T. It Kiili n Kill. ill I'rai. ! Iiml

business Iik fori ilm county court Wed-

nesday. '

Kln'C Senator (icsncr was III On gun

( 'Ity Tiifilitv looking nlli-- r business at

till! luml llllll'f .

Supt. Cinlsnii nl Ilm lie vmi school was

down i' liiluv lust reluming w tt It W 11 u 111

Cruigeii n rniutwiivboy,

.1 II lt"tvfiin', postmaster of S mdv,

iimlS II. Wf wcr, H prominent sawmill
11111 of SamU were in the rlly Wi'dnes- -

l.y.

Hi'iiiitur (ico ('. Mfiit 'lnwii n

lollif nii'troiili Vi'iiii'iiiy loliKik Into

Nimif L'K.il iiuillfr ili'iiiiinilliiK LI HMi'ii-lim- i.

ICi'V. (iiliiiiui PiiikiT. h'titln tiilfHioimry,

u'liii I Tui'mliiy from lliirriHlmiK,
w Ihtii Im foti'liii'tftil writ- - of vi ry mil'-i'ff-

ri'viviil nii'i'linu.

Win. r.irtlnw, 011 r 0I1I t'inriHiiiiin,

iiit to It.irlow, Tiii'H'Ihv to Hpi'ii'l tin-Li-

In ri'li'I'rHiiiiK lil 7"tli liiillnluy hIiIi
LI Irii-in- l Mr. mnl Mr. Win. lliulow.

A U, I!nTiik7w W. Iiijoif. A. n.
Miiriiiiini, T W. PrHkn mnl KM Vonnif
(rum MnrriiHiii In limit Wmlni--il.i-

loi)kliii( ttfifr niHllfr wt Ilm county

nl .

Mir. Jim. Crum, it. I.. Hal, in ami

Joint l.itlU, of I'.jrllHfi'l took HilvmiliiK"

of Ilm pri-tt- iluy Kiimliiy und nMit ovir
Id On-iio- Ciiy on lior"lmrk Mr.

Suliin I out' o( I'ortltiinl'H f XH-r- t ri'lri.
K. A. Itiirtthnll, of I ! Cri fk Mill,

in tlm Tni''liiv, to i'f uliont
on lii nlorn wliirli wit Imriifil

liiBt JuniiHry. II11 ilri'ffii'i In KfttlilK
Ilm llit myiiii'iit, wlil.-l- i HinotiiittM to

til (Kl
re

W. II, Miittmitl, Coih(IiIi nril rotil
ii!ii'rvii"ir. o Vio'it. nil in Ilm
Vi I lie-.- 1 l V . Hi "'ill, llurvi'V w wltli

liim. Tln-- 'i lioilt uilivK workfr in

tin" lli'iiiMiniti p.tr'y. Tlo-- ri'p iri k' rn i n

lo"kiitt wi-ll- .

I'r I,. Hurk I the t of an !

Bunt ,iff of liH-Hir- wmk, an Indian
pii.iMc, painlfil hv hi ftiend, Mia,a

111
f

... ol Shu f r,iiiclco, wlio

i.Tii'eHf,.i arii-- t, h.-- r pirlnr,.. he. i

;t,tf(inMllilmIl . ,.rvnl
,, ..n, u-- i.t 1.II',,,!,',, 1 m M, "Ifl I " I,,",.

pride that Ilm iliniilay Id lieail-iil'i- l

,r,'rnl fii'iu the wiinluw ol liar -

illg' Il'l rtOlf.
j

Mi. Mfila FitilfV ha laki'lt the po
xi ii,,n of it 'iioL'riiphi-- r in llnell I.11111- -

hcrsoii' ced ftoie. corner rronl and
Yamhill Mn-rl- , I'orllaml. Mia Kinln--

is 11 ttnihute of the 1'ortland Hm-ine- " '

Cnlletie, an expert ti'ii ,t!riipher and
will ilntililleM add anolher lo the nuiu-he- r

ol ()'i'i;iin City roiuiit men and

women who have achieved fame ami

fortune ill other place,

Mioa Unw, ol the I'nrthiiul I'ni-veii'-

rpetil lat Sabbalh with her
imriMit In Oregon I'ily. Oil ThtiiHihiy

he went lo Albany, where rhe will take
purl today. (Fiidiiv) in the In'e fur

oratorical conlcHt a the representa-

tive of the Cortland I'ntvreily. Nine

colle Ken Mironclioiit the the atate will

puriicipuie, Mias Kiitf helnu the only

yiiunK Indv in (Vi'Kotl who ha the honor
ol icpiffftiiiiitf IteraliiiH iniit-'- r (Ida year.

Shilolt' Conhiiinption Cure cure

where oilier l.ul. It in dm leading Coiijli

Cure, and no home rhoiild be without it.

rieaiiiiit to take and goe r i u 1 to the to
rMt. Sold hy Chariti'tu & Co.. (Initial,
Oiejton City.

We ure iinxioini lo do a little, good in

thi world ami can think ol no pleaKcnt-e-

or belter way to 1I0 it than by
One Minute Coitlt Cure

a it preventive of pneumonia, coiiHiunp-lio-

and oilier aerioti lung tronblea that
follow neglected cold, (ieo. A. Hard- -

K'- -

A rune waa filed in the juftice court for

the Hum of f:il.2'i hy W. N. llowlett and
A. F. llowlett IB Dnugln Scfer A Kee.
The amount ia claiined to bo due from
defendant to plalntiirfor work performed
In and about defendant sawmill, G It.
n ,. U...1 I u" Dicker aro attorneys
for plaintiir.

for
Dr. Mile' Nerve PlatraRe. at alldniunl!.

Use only one heap-

ing teaspoonful of
Schilling's Best Bak-

ing Powder to a
quart of flour.

You must use twt teaspoonfuls of other baking powder.
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AND
For tlm LiiHt dairy or cffMiriiiry Initter

KO to lliirri' Kim-iny-
.

A ImrHH. mwy hii'I liHriifmi lor (tuli;

fin-up- , Arply to Mr. 1'Hipint.

WIImoii ft Cookii nrii now oi'llinx tlm

1111rul.fr i.'') Olivur plow for fin w.

J.iihI, yimr'n jitillfriiH of wall pitpff ut
rinlnri'il pril l' on B ami 10 coiiiitf r ul

I'.fllomy i ni'li.
(Jo to WiUon A Cook for plow, har-

row anil i'IiIiIviiIdi. AImu Hardware,
dtuvr Hii'I linwHrc,

Mi (ioliuiitli will fui'flfVd riiim

inaiiiiiiolli I'ltHii of rjirinn ' noviiltif In

inilliimry dirnct front New York next
wffk.

Tlm annual coriortt inffling of the
Wllluini'tMt Savinn ami Loan amiwliition

will I mi Imld March Jilth, 1HH8 for the
Ini'lioii of iliffi-lori- t am) traiiHiictlon of

uiiminl liilfini-H- .

Win. (iol'li'tl wiih coiivli'lml ofawiiiult

Hii'I halU'ry on J. A. Moore in Jutir
Srliiii-U'l'i- i court Wfilimwlay mnl ll'iiM

t'J5. L. L. I'ortfr ufiinr-- t for tlm Hlalo

ami TIioh, Cowinii for llmilfffmlaiit.

Chililrmi uml ailnll tortnrfd hy bum,
Hcalil. Injury, fczfiiu or xkin diwfaa-- !

may wnirn iiiMnnt rrliof hy iihIiik

Ihi Witi'a Wili h IIm.i'I Halve. It 1 the
urfitt I'iln ri'iiifly . (fo. A. Hurillnx.

For Conntipalion take Karl'a Clovfr
Hoot Ti-u- , the liri-H- t l!looil I'ltrillnr. Curt- -

lli!ii'hii;lie, Nurvoiifiif, F.tuptioii on

the fiu ami iimki- - tlm head cli-a- r a a

hell. H0I1I hy Cliuiiimn A Co., ilinniHH,
()rf;on City.

At the hirfineii'i flwtion held lat
Motnlay Chrl llartman wan elected
Chief, recflviiiK (10 vote, and J.F. Clark
2S, Ir. K. A. Miiiinifr watt elected

chief over C. M. Maon hy the
aainu rule.

Whoopint; coii'li i Ilm most diHtrena-iii- i

niald'ly ; hut it iluratiott cun he cut
Khort hy tlm ue of One Minute Couh
Cure, which i aUo the I known

iiimly for croup ami all lung and bron-

chial tioulilf. (ifo. A. IIardiii(.

MarriitK'e hci'in-- ihxiii-- dining the
lat week to Mahli Iv Cutte ap'd '.',0 and
Wiilium II. Kiilway nt;i-- L'7 yenra.
I'illi-i- i M. Biow 11 atii-- IS j eaia and II. V.
K11111111011 L'l ycur and I.i.zie AruiHtronx
aijf.l lil year and W. II. Honny 28 year.

A thrill of terror i exrienced when
hraany eolith of croup innd tttronuli

.I T I,m noun ,t iK,t, inn uie lerrur noun
cIihiiu1' lo relief afifrOne Minnie CoiikIi
Cure ha been administered. Sale ant.
liurmli'KH for children, (ieo A. Hardin;;.

Panic! William, at the norilmast cor- -

tier of Center and Seventh at recta, ha a

choice ami well elected Mock ol family
irriMvrie which he i aclling at very
le.taonahle rale. Hi motto ia "live
and let live, with honest weights and
infantile', tiixla duliveded to any
part of the city.

C. T. Howard, of Mulino wn in the
city TtieHilay to attend a Granife county
convention which waa held ut 2 p. 111. in
the Court lion,'. Three were elected to
attend the atate (trauma to be held in
Forei-- t Grove, llrft Tuesdiiy In May;
thev were A. Locey, T. U. A. Sullwood
and Mr. Mary S. Howard.

Advertised letter at Parkplace Oregon
the tnon'li ending Febrnnry 2s lS'.IS ;

Mr. Tom Smith; Miss Haltie I.. Milhr.
Fd. I'ek, Mr. C. A. Lewis, Mrs. Minnie
Harper, .Minn I.illio Ilitniia, I'erl Guul
John Itrvant. l'lease any advertised
when calling for these,

Koiit. L. lit'rHKi.i., 1'nBt master.

Kev. F.. FMward, pastor of the F.ngllsli
Haptiat Church at Minersvillu, i'a., w hen
Hiilli-riii- with rhetimatisni, was adyiaed

try Cliiunherlaiii's Fain Hal 111. He
S'lya: "A few applications of this lini-

ment proved of great service to me. It
subdued the inflaiiialion ami relieved the
pain. Should any teiflerer profit by giv
ing I'a in Halm a trial it will please me."
For sale by Geo. A. Harding.

The Eastern Star held a social Tues-

day evening at which "Our Tea Tarty''
was given. Those taking patt were
MeHtlitmes Clark, Mc.Adam, Chas. Can-Hel-

E. K. Charman, Heron; Misses

White, Itaety, Laurence, Amy Kelly, V'eta
Caufield, Stevens, May Wishnrt and
Clara Warner. After the farce a lunch
was served. A very pleasant time was
had by all present.

I liuve been alllicted with rhetimatisni
fourteen years and nothing seemed to

give any relief. I was able to be around
all the time, but constantly sutlering.
I had tried everything- - I could hear of
and at last was told to try Chamberlain's
Fain Halm, which I did, and was imme- -

ditely relieved and in a short time cured.
! I am happy to say that it has not since

returned. Joan. Eduar, Germantown,
Cal. For sale by Geo. A. Harding.

Dr. J. J. Walter, formerly chaplain of
Joliet penitentiary, one of the greatest
penal institutions in America, will de-

liver his famous lecture in the Metho-

dist church, Friday evening March 11.
subject, "The Walled City, or Four Years
Among Criminals." The lecture is lull
ot wit, humor, pathos, information and
instruction. Crowded bouses greet this
lecture everywhere. Dr, Walter will
lecture at the Chatauqua this year. An
admission fee of 10 cents will be charged

I at the door.

INCIDENT.
Fresh compressed yest cakes at Har-

ris' grocery,

II you want Ilm genuine Oliver goods

go lo Wilson A Cooke.

Money to loan on good real estate
by A. H. Ilresser.

Wilson & Cooke are now celling the

number 40 Oliver plow for 1 1 .00.

Schilling" best collY-e- , tea, rpices and

bilking powder at Harris' grocery.

Our hut must go reguid't'Hg of cost.
1)0 hut for I.W) at Mi Goldsmith'.

Ileaihpisrters for blue stone.land plas-

ter und reliable needs. Harris' grocery,

Cotim and bear Chaplain Walter in the

Methodist church on Friday evening

this week.

A high crate warranted sewing ma-

chine sell for 2.' at Ilellomy & llusch,
on eusy terms.

He sure to hear chaplain Waller in the
Methodist church Friday evening March

11. See poster.

The liamona has lieen sold to parties
in Victoria who will lit her up and tske
her around to Im run on the Htickeen

river.

We must have room or our immense
spring stock.. All trimmed hat just
hall of the regular price. Miss Gold-

smith.

We wish to call attention of our patrons
lo the fact that back accounts must be

paid up, both subHcriptions and accounts

due for work done in the office.

Stop that cough I Take warning. It
may lead to consumption. A Tin bottle

of Shtloh's Cure may savo your life.

Sold by Charman & Co., druggists, Ore-

gon City.
Mias C. Goldsmith will leave San

Francisco Saturday where she has lieen

selecting 1'attem hats and the latest

novelties. Watch for our ojiening an-

nouncement.

For a quiet place to hitch your hones
twav from the motor line and a place to

; 't a first clai-- s job of repairing or horse

shoeing call on S. F. Scripture's shop on

Fifth street.

Ksri's Clover Koot Tea, for Constipa-

tion it's the best and if after using it you

don't say so, return the package and get

your money. Sold by Charman & Co.,

dniL'gists, Orei;on City.

Ioti't annoy others by your coughing,

and risk your li'e by neglecting a cold.

One Minute Cough Cure cures coughs,

colds, croup, gripim slid all other throat
and lung troubles. Geo. A. Harding.

Chaplain Walter is pathetic, thrilling,
humorous, instructive entertaining and

chaste. Don't fail to hear his famous
lecture in the Methodist church on Fr-da- y

evening, this week, admission only

Id cents.

Cntarrh Cured. A clear head and
sweet breath secured with Shiloh's
Catarrh Remedy; sold on a guarantee.
Nasal Injector free. Sold by Charman k
Co., druggists, Oregon City.

What pleasure is therein life with a

headache, constipation and biliousness?
Thousands experience them who could
become perfectly healthy by using'
DeWitt's Little Early Kisers, the famous
little pills, (ieo. A. Harding.

Dr. L. L. I'ickens, dentist, does al
kinds of dental work. Gold crowns,
porcelain crowns and bridge work a
specialty. All ojerations guaranteed for
5 years. Call and get my prices. Ollice
n Harclay buildinir

There are three little things which do

mote woik than any other three little
things created they are the ant, the
bee and DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
the last being tha famous little pills (or

stomach and liver troubles. Geo. A.

Harding.
After years ' unlold suffering from

piles, B. W. Pursell, of KnitiiersvilUt,

I'a . was cured by using a single box of

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Skin dis-

eases such as eczema, rash, pimples and

obstinate sores are readily cured by this
famous remedy. Go. A.Harding.

The friends of Mrs. PillBbury gave her
a surprise Wednesday evening. The

occasion being her birthday. The home

was filled oy her friends to overflowing.
A pleasant evening was spent with cards
and other games, and an elegant lunch

Was served about 11 o'clock. Her friends
wish her many happy returns of the day.

The entertainment given Wednesday

evening at Shiveley's hall by G. Paul
Smith and'Willard Gorton, the two

innieisonatots, was exceptional
good. A diffetent, but equally as elab-

orate program will be presented by
Messrs. Smith and Gorton Saturday
evening. It is hoped the hall will be

more comfortably warmed than it was
Wednesday.

G, O. Rinearson and Will L. Miller
left for Alaska Sunday, Ft. Wrangle be-

ing there destination. It is safe to say
that they will come as near lifting the
gloom of an Alaskan night as anything
that ever went north. The Wrangeliters
may expect a rise in temperature on
their arrival. The Enterprise is prom-

ised communication from their pen
which we are sure will be highly appre-

ciated by our readers. May success at-

tend their every effort.

I'ncln Tom's tali In

as presented by Lew Johnson at the
opera house last Saturday evening
proved to be right entertaining to the
large audience present, but utiles one

were quite familiar with the story, to

trace the origin of tlm play to Mr

Htowe's book would have been rather a

difficult undertaking. This however

may be the fault of the play aright not

Mr. Johnson.
The company's chief support is the

little girl, "Eva " Although only seven

years old she remembered her lines Ir-- ,

fcetly, seeming entirely at ease when
alone on the stago, and her actions,
throughout the play were as natural and
a appropriate as could have been ex-- ;

peeled from a itrown-n- p actor. Al one
place 111 particular Just befo'e she be-

come ill, when she is pouring out her
childish imagination, first to her father,
then to Uncle Tom, was she deserving of

Ki'iic rous applause, arid from a New
York audience would have gotten It ; but
her hearer failed to resond or lo make
any outward show whatever of their
appreciation. It may be that out of

respect to the sad occasion, anticipating
that the little girl would die, they
considered that applase W uiild be out ol
place.

It will doiib' leu be interesting to those
present Saturday night to know that
little Eva has not embarked into stage
life all alone. The little boy "Harry"
ia her brother, "Topsy" is her real

mother and "Uncle Tom," her real

father. Her right name is Beatrice

Lynn and her home Is in Oakland,
California.

Mrs. Lynn does not make a good

"Topsy," but, until she pays a visit to

the South and learns for herself what

manner of mortal is this young picka-

ninny waiting mai l, she cannot expect to

do herself justice in (be personating ol

such a character. B ,t, as it was, she
invoked considerable applause.

The part of "Mr. St. Clair" was an

utter tailure, but the same is true to a

greater or less degree, in the case of

every company that has yet undertaken
to represent this character. The South-

ern gentleman of ante-bellu- days lias

never been ed on the staff
and, as he i rapidly passing aay, the

chances are he never w ill be. He miglil

have represented himself, but his inclin-

ations inspired him to a nobler work

than is usually afforded in the actor's
field.

The characters, "Eliza" and "Eme-

tine" were well acted, and "Marks the
Lawyer's" imitation of the mocking bird

on the violin was won Jeiltiily genuine;
but Mrs. Johnson, as "Cassy" displayed
qualities of weird originally and an

ability to act tragedy that in imagination

would class h- -r at once with those

curious specimensof weird women found

only in the works of Walter Scott ; but

such rare qualities are deserving of more

opportunity than can ever be aflVded
in the class of plav included in the cata-gor- y

with "Uncle Tom's Cabin," which
has evidently for years been dying a

natural death slow but sure.

Coaching Party.
On last Friday afternoon the people of

Oregon City and adjoining villages weie
etartled by the merry shouts of a parly
bound for"Coolca's PilIar"ona tour of

ion. In a staire coach driven
Julius Moreland they made the tiipin
four hours.

On reaching, the site of the Pillar the
crow d viewed the structure and alter de.
positing a box containing an assortment
of articles and the names of the crowd
in a crevice on the summit of the rock
they repaired to the roadside where a

delicious lunch was served. .

The party was composed ot Mis Fin-le- y,

Julius Moreland, Marie Pratt, I5essie
Wood, Maude Nohle, Myrtle Buchanan.
Bertha Scott, Hazel Pilsbuiy. Ethel Cau

field, Laura Pope, Elsie Blake, Kate
Mark, Maude Butler, Blanche Bain, Will
Marshall, Carlton Harding, Winnie Hill

and Jack Caufield.
This crowd expect to visit all place of

interest during the coming spring and
summer.

The yell of the crowd ia :

"Who are! Who are! Who are we!
We are! We are! C. P. C."

urprise Par.y.
A very pleasant event was the surprise

party given Miss Maude Kidder at her
home last Friday evening in honor of

her 18th birthday. About fifty of her
friends were very pleasantly entertained
until a late hour, when a delicious lunch
was served and the guests departed for

their respective homes.

Kipling and De Koven Unite.

Reginald de Koven and Sir Arthur
Sullivan have both been commissioned

bv The Ladies' Home Journal to give a

musical setting to Rudyard Kipling's
great "Recessional" poem written for the
Queen's 3 ubilee. De Koven has finished

his setting of the poem as a hymn with
chorus and solo, and the composition

will be published in its entirety in a
forthcoming issue of The Ladies' Home
Journal.

Lost.

Strayed trom Park place: Chestnut
sorrel mare, light mane, shod all around,
strip in face, four white feet; and

bay gelding with halter. Informa-

tion of the above horses will be paid for

by the undersigned.
Wk. Galloway,

Oregoa City.
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T' lento Hide Behind his Wife.

The case of George E, Batdorf, plain-

tiff, represented by Geo. C. Browne!!,
vs. B. Thompson, defendant, represented
hy attorney Ira Jones, was brought up in

Justice Schu'-bel'- s court Monday ami
decided in favor of the plaintiff.

For two' years Thomson and
his wife have been living in a bouse
owned by Batdorf near the wood camp
near Willamette Falls, but since the pa
November he has failed to pav any rent
and still refused to give possession. His
plea was that he did not rent the bouse,
that bis wife rented it, that be owned
nothing bnt the clothes on his back,
claiming that in order for Batdorf to gut
possession of his house he would have (9

bring action against his (Thompson's)
wife. But the Justice decided to give

the plaintiff restitution of property
without putting him to futher expense.

Mrs. Ilreniieu's House Burned.
Mrs P. Bremer, living about two and s

half miles fiom town in the neighbor-
hood ot Maple Lane, suffered the mis-

fortune last Sunday evening of having
her bouse burned down.

She was alone in the house with sev-

eral small children one of whom was sick
which she was attending to, when a cat
knocked over a lamp which set the
house on fire. In making their escat
Mrs. Bremer and her children had to
jump out ol tne window. None of them
was hurt, but the hou"e and everything
in it were burned. The loss amounted
to about a thousand dollars. The houf
was insured for t45i.

What !r. A. K. Salter Says.
Bi cfalo, N. Y. Gests. From my

personal knowledge, gained in observing
the effect of your Shiloh's Cure in cases
of advanced Consumption, I am prepared
to say that it is the most remarkable
Remedy that has ever been brought to
my attention. U has certainly saved
manv from Consumption. Sold hy

Charman A C., druggists, Oregon City.

Jut k Front.

Jack Frost Tues.Lny nMit
Threatened the peach blooms to bite
And gave them considerable fright

Eie the morning sunlight
Came and drove him out of sight.-Bu- t

the l.irmers s.,y he did no harm,
Simply causing a little alarm
Through the country on the farm
Where peach bhissnins with their balm
Make glad Spring full of charm.

Dr. Miles' Fain Pills stop Headache.
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II0TI CHEMICAL C0.,t'''"',
For sole hy O. G. Huntlev.

H. K. GOLDEN' W. L GOLPES

a Clipper

II. K. GOLDEN 4 CO.

Headquarters for

Eastern Beer
Val Blatz
Pabst
and

Schlitz
J. H. Cutter Whiskey
Guckenheimer Rye

All California
Klnda

of Wines

MONOGRAM CIGARS

Office, next door to W. U. Telegraph Office,

Oregon City, Ore.

AU wUn banished by Dr. Mltos' Pal PlUft


